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Enters Final Stage Sn Comity
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Edeforioi
There has been aprehension

among some Dupliniles tiiat we

are left out in the cold as far aj
road improvements are concerned.
The Board of County Commission-

ers is being flooded with petitions I

for tin new road:: and ni'd ir.Miv- -

vi m. i:t.s.

'," it!.: np 'he i or c!

do b".t ipjirove or d;sa,);:r: a

nr! Vn TV- y no V

mUic 1? ' t'1 ''O1''' ,r'H'

WV'i
- i'!vp- - iprV'Rtry in Hie cv;n-'- v

mritoritls and ei:iipirerlt ;ro
vrr' Tnree. Labor conditions here
in the :ro such that jf the

materials and equipment were
available only a very pmall per-

centage of requests could he taken
care of at present.

Just now only 55 convicts are
stationed in Puplin. and with the
worn out equipment they have to

work-- with, one can readily under-

stand that about all they can do

is to keep ditches open and some

of the major roads scraped and
dragged.

The JTiines suggests that we ease

up on our commissioners for a lew

weeks, or maybe months, and not
worry them with proh'ims that
are beyond their control. Hie .ri-te- r

has talked with them and they
are just as anxious to get our
roads repaired as are the petition-

ers but their hands are tied.
Duplin is coins to get its share

of road work. Governor Cherry
is lending all his influence to the
improvement of dirt roads but it

cannot be done until sufficient
machinery and labor are avail-

able. - J. R. Grady.
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i ..si the danger expert- -

re ; n t.ie highways. Judge Ste-

er.:, ...iid a person must take his

.1 gi .vn when he ven-sii.- s

! the highways today. He
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Duplin Students Doing

Practice Teaching

Duplin County is represented
; mong 10 students of Fast Caro-- !

na Teachers College now doing
ractice teaching in the public
,'hools by Frieeella Barden of

Magnolia, teaching Physical Fdu- -

it ion, and Maty Carr of Wallace,
t 'iehing Commerce, both in the

reemille lig-- School: and by
Tivelyn William g of Rose Hill, tea.
thing Home Kcoromics and Social
.'cience at Roberson ille.

Dr. J. L. ))e!t director of
Student teaching and placement at
the o!!oge. and corps of 30 pub-

lic school teacher-- , and 11 college
faculty members, supervise the
student teachers in their work.
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isrhargo and return
home shortly.
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he Co;c,;ni: si. an rs room of the
Ctlori House. He is iie.iig . ii.pii-y-e-

by the County to help turn-

ing men in any way he eac. Maj-

or Wallace wants y.:u lo ' d! a

liim. Referi ing to s erapi. ed

men making less than St b per
month, he said they were entitled

to veteran's compensation suffi-

cient to raise their income to

;, 100.00.

which did outstanding v.m i. din ing

the war in the Pacific, being com-

mended for. performance of duty

at Okinawa during the fighting

there when she went to the am 01

several ships struck by suicide

planes.
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Persons
Christmas
Young Girl and Returned

Vet Killed in Accident in

Wallace Tuesday Night;

Third Suffers Crushed

Leg; Car Rams into Rear

of Moving Bus

Increasing the death toll in Du-

plin to five since Christmas, a 19-.1- 7

Ford V8 rammed into the rear
"f a shipyard bus on the outskirts
of Wallace about seven o'clock
Tuesday night and fatally injured
he driver, his girl companion and

crushed the left leg of another
occupant in the rear seat.

According to officers and others
the car was going South, at what
apparently was, a very high rate
of speed. A bus, used to haul work-

ers from Wallace to the Ship-

yards in Wilmington, was alto
headed South. The bus was mov-

ing at a slow or moderate rate of

speed. The Ford crashed into the
rear, literally driving itself under
the bus. It was stated that the
radiator, hood and panel of the
F lrd were pushed back to with'n
six inches of the front seat. Trr
occupants were pinned in so tigl t
it took some time to get them ou .

The owner and driver of the
ear was Ernest Haicher, zi, so l

of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hatcher
of Wallace. Hatcher died in a

doctor's office in Wallace. HD,

head was reported crushed. Hatch-

er probably never knew what hap
pened. He was a returned veteran.

Miss Macy Wood, 16, companion
of Hatcher, was reported to have
suffered a broken neck. She was
rushed to a Wilmington hospital

where she died three hours after
arrival. She was the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Wood of
Tcachey.

Other occupants of the car were
James Southerland of Wallace,
who suffered a crushed left leg.
and Miss Lucile Mobley, 17, of
near Wallace who escaped with
nothing more than shock.

Driver of the bus was Matthew
Ingram. Negro of Willard. He es-

caped without serious injuries.
The bus was not loaded.

It was reported that the Ford
hit the bus with such force that
the bus was carried 25 feet. The
rear end swung around and snip-

ped off a light pole while the
front end remained on the high-

way. Rear and front light of the
bus were still burning when it
came to a stop.

Coroner Ralph Jones states an
inquest will be held Monday.

OTHER DEATHS
On December 31st, John David

Jones, aged resident of near Fai-no- n

was instantly killed when he
sYpped from a bus In front of an
automobile in Faison.

Two wrecks in the county on
January 12th took two more lives.
Voime Ccil Jones Sandlin, 13,

sun of Mr. and Mrs. Preston Sand-

lin of Ben' f.villc. was fatally
when the car in which he

was riding crashed with one driv
en bv Morris Grady. Hubert
Brown, occupant of the Sandlin
car, is still in a Kinston hospital.
Reporls said yesterday he is not
expected to live.

TVn the same day Captain Low
ell N. Douglas, army officer trav-
eling from Wilmington to some
camp up North.was fatally injured
in a wreck in Bowden.'

SERVICES SUNDAY

The citizens of Warsaw Town-

ship have only a few more days
to help the needy peop.e of the
stricken countries of the Philip-
pines, the Far East, and Europe,
with their old olothes, sHJJs, and
bedding. The goal for the United
States is a hundred million gar-

ments. We should strive to do our
part here.

A good many things aTv 'V?
brought to the Town '
manv more are needed.
plenty of room.

The boys and girls of t ..ool

are cooperating through n.e lead-

ership of Supt. Pat HarmoIT. Scout
Master, Arthur Wheless, jmd the
Boy Scouts will help durTig the
closing days of the collection.

Any family having old Rothes,
shoes, or bedding, without (means

of getting them to town, please
notify a member of the committee
who are: G. Van Stephens, Sbpton

Smith, Jlmmie Kitchin, aa Ar-

thur Wheless. 2
Try to spare that the sut-- g,

and needy may wear. Be sure to
act before it is too late. January
31 is the last day. ,

"Romance of a Century"

- Shown Three Times In

Eastern Association

Beulaviile, Clinton, and War-

saw Baptist Churches of the East-r- n

Association, together with
representatives of other Baptist
Churches had the pleasure of see-

ing something of the progress of

Southern Baptists during the cen-

tury, 1845-194-5, as portrayed in

the picture, "The Romance of a
Century," which was shown in
each of these churches during the
past week. A good attendance was
reported at each place considering

the severe cold weather.
The picture was shown by Mr.

J. E. Morgan of Clinton, and was

sponsored by the Baptist Training

Union of the Eastern Association.
Tie growth of Southern Baptists

In missions, education, hospitals,

orphanages, as well as the numeri-

cal, and financial growth was

shown In the picture. The sing-

ing Of some of the great Christian

hymns added much to the sound

effect.

GASOLINE PRICES

'ARE REDUCED
A eeneral reduction in whole

sale prices of gasoline in the

states of N. C, S. C, arid parts of

Tenn., W. Va., and Va., was an

nounced by the Standard Oil Co.,

of New Jersey, effective as of Jan
23. The reduction varies with to-

v mllties raneing up to 1 1-- 4 cents

per gallon depending on method

of supply and distance from sup- -

nlv mints.
Reductions In Kerosene and

Heating Oil to wholesalers will be

made In the near future.

W.J. Middieton, Jr.
'

Receives Discharge

W. J Middieton, Jr., son of Mrs

Middieton and the late W. J. Mid- -

dlflton. has recently returned from
J.Am. in. th Poplfir And is now
PCI HWJ -
at home in Wilmington and War

,f s4w, being released from the ser

jam 7uuv

FROM SORATA

By Jake

Mr. Paul A. Reld, Controller of

the State Board of Education, says

that the thing most urgently need-

ed in North Carolina now is the

consolidation ' of small schools.

From Sorata this looks like a very

broad assertion. Consolidation In a

dumber of instances certainly is

.ireently needed to better serve
many children in our" State. It
may be that Mr. Rcid is correct

in his statement; he backs it up

with forceful facts. In a great
many cases, however, elementary
schools of more than three teach-

ers can serve the children well if

they are given proper facilities,
equipment, and support.

Other than consolidation of

schools in certain instances, there
are two other things which North
Carolina needs to better educate
its children. These things are:
adequate supervision and proper
attention to and enforcement of
the compulsory attendance laws of

the State. Every county in the
State should have at least one full
time supervisor of instruction. It
would be better of course to have
a supervisor for elementary
schools and one for high schools
but definitely one is needed for
the elementary schools.

If the facts and figures were
compiled. Dossibly they are, re
garding poor attendance and its
relationship to retardation, in the
primary grades especially, it is be
lieved that a very high percentage
of the cause of retardation would
show to be that of poor attend
ance. The employment of a run
time adequately paid probation
officer is the only means of im-

proving this situation. His salary
would be more than paid by the
saving realized in not having to
teach so many children two or
more years in the same grade.
North Carolina is yet a Ions way
from the goal of equal opportunity
for all its children. Possibly fur
ther consolidation will bring more
equal opportunities.

Eddie: "It's tough to pay 50
cents a pound for meat."

Freddie: "It's tougher when you

pay only 20 cents."
Uncle Dick says: Falsehood may

have its hour, but it has no future.
Susie: "John, I found a letter

in your pocket this morning that
gave to you a month ago to

mail."

John: "Yes, dear, I recall it. I
took that coat off for you to sew
a button on, and I'm still waiting."

The Nation is now in the midst
of its "March of Dimes" campaign.
During the eight years of its or
ganization the National Foun-

dation for Infantile Paralysis has
disbursed "more than seven mill
ion dollars for research and edu-

cation and almost two million for
emergency aid in epidemics. One

half of all the money contributed
to the March of Dimes remains in

the county where it was contri
buted.

' More than nine thousand men,
women, and children in the U. S.

were victims of infantile paralysis
in the first nine months of 1945,

the National Foundation reported.
There were 27,363 cases in 1916,

the largest number ever reported

in one year. The next highest fig-

ure was in 1944 when 10,053 cases
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HOME ON LEAV.
Wi'lijim I.

.via' c, - e. U. . et i i in Hunt ly

from the Pacific Arei ;.e..l .lapae.
where he b:n so:

,t ..:; '." ' 1 r. e ;ic e ;..
sa rve heron - g n li ased

Thomas is a former student of
Kenansville Ilieh School. Tfe is

now visiting hi uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Davis.

New Officers Named

By B. F. Grady Club

The Homo Demonstration Club
held its first meeting of the year
at the High Se:,ool, with Mrs. Ro-

land Smith as hostess. The new

officers: Pres. Mrs. Willard West-broo-

Vice-Pre- Mrs. Terry

Smith; and Seety. Miss Viol.i

West brook.
Year book's were filled out. and

it was decided to hold the meet-

ings in the various homes during
this year instead of at the school

T,0 homo agent. Miss Clontz,

gave a demonstration on now 10

make Baked Creamy Omelet, and

distributed leaflets on Foods Rich

In Iron.
Gifts were presented to the out-

going officers.
A chicken salad plate was ser

ved by the hostess.
The next meeting will be in the

home of Mrs. Willard Weslbrook

ANNOUNCE CONTRACT

LETTING FOR WARSAW

FROZEN LOCKER PLANT

Deems II. Clifton, of Clinton,

stated to the Times Thursday
night that contracts for construc-

tion of building and installation of

equipment were let in Raleigh on

January 9th. Barrett-Hip- p Com-

pany will construct the building

and Southern Frozen Foods Com-

pany will install the equipment.
Construction on the Bowden lot

across the street from A. J. Jen-

kins warehouse, will get under
way about February 1st and the
locker is expected to be completed
by May 1st.

Beulaviile Seaman
Now In Pacific

.Larry C. IinsoI fireman, lc,
of Beulaviile,' is serving on the
USS ATR 77 in the Pacific. - '

The ATR 77 Is a rescue tug

What's vron" v iih us, Duplin'

In the par, v. e !. i' V. isted thai
we always went oeer the top if
drives for worthy causes. In the

1946 March of Dimes drive, every
community in the county is lag-

ging badly. The drive ends Janu-

ary 31st. If you haven't given

your dime do so at once.

North Carolrna s quota is i?334,- -

750. of this, Duplin was asked to

raise $2,140.00. Everyone knows

what the March of Dimes is tor.

It's to raise funds t0 fight Polio

myelitis, or Infantile Paralysis

During the last epidemic of the dis - j

ease in North Carolina, Duplin

suffered several victims.

Give your dimes and dollars
now and help fight this dreader

disease.

THE VICTORY OVEU

INFLATION IS STILI-T-

BE WON

were reported.
The March of Dimes campaign

started this year on January 14th

and will end January 31st. Duplin
will join the march.

Some People "Just Don't Think",
Sometime ago a group of ladies

were together and among them
were three mothers whose sons

had just returned from the wars.

The conversation turned to the
boys and congratulations, good

wishes, and words of happiness
were expressed all around. This
was in fine tribute and deserved.

The striking fact that seemed not
to be regarded, however, was that
in the group was a Gold Star
mother. No one thought of what
was in hei mind during the con-

versation. No one consoled her. It
is presumptious to asume that her
mind was wandering to a row of

crosses somewhere in Belgium and
that the tears that dimmed her
eyes spoke for the lonely heart
which never will be made glad by

o "I -

'P'U Mil The Rev. W. E. Howard, pastor,
has announced that there will be
services Sunday morning at 10 o'-

clock in the La Place community
building for members of Rones
Chapel Methodist Church. All
members are urged to be present.

BIRMINGHAM," ENGLAND JoseplTand "Mrs. Gladys 0vro'
who were the parents of a two-head- baby are shown above. The
baby was born to Mrs. Govro in England and died a few hour later.i
Mrs. Govro is the British wife of an American veteran. .She pl" to
come to the U.S. in a few months to live with her husband on farr
near Festus, Mo. "

Victosv CiOTiiitiG Cciuciion
the return of her son.


